
Bandits Obtain Huge Sum From Bookmakers, Gamblers at Hawthorne Track 
Raid Enacted in 
Soft Drink Parlor 

at“Pay Off" Time 

Harry Meehan, Proprietor of 
Place Raided, Loses $10,000 

—Other “Bookies" Re- 
fuse to Talk. 

Hr Universal Service 

Chicago, Aug. 4.—Five bandit* held 

up 15 bookmaker* and gamblers of 
the Hnwthorne race track late today 
and escaped with an amount esti- 
mated at between $60,000 and $100,- 
000. The bookmakers had gathered 
In a soft drink saloon to "pay off” 
when the raid was made. 

Harry Meehan, bookmaker and 
owner of the soft drink saloon, was 

relieved of $io,ooo. 
Other bookmakers refused to make 

any statement. Bookmaking Is 
against the law in Illinois. 

British Golfers 
Retain Prestige 

London, Aug. 4.—The golfing cor- 

respondent of the "Observer” says 
that Duncan and Mitchell, by their 

signal triumph over Hagen and Mac- 
donald Smith In the International 
challenge match for a stake of $2,500. 
retrieved a good deal of prestige of 

British golf lost at Hoylake and else- 
where. 

“After watching Hagen closely dur- 

ing his short stay in England and 

France, 1 am more convinced than 
ever that a part of his wonderful 
success as a golfer Is due to his com- 

manding personality. The moment he 

enters into the fray he dominates the 
situation—the others become mere 

puppets. He hurls what appear to 

be casual observations at the enemy; 

he talks to the ball, reminding it that 
it has to behave itself: he exchanges 

quips with the crowd, and makes 
them laugh. He even encourages ills 

opponents with shouts of "Good shot, 
boy; that's a real baby.” 

ANNOUNCE ROSTER 
OF WALKER TEAM 

New York, Aug. 4.—Robert A. 

Gardner, captain of the Walker Cup 
team, announced the lineup of the. 
American players to compete in the 

international golf matches at Garden 

City, L. I., on Friday, September 12, 
and Saturday, September 13. 

The following amateurs have noti- 

fied Gardner that they will play; Max 

R. Marston, Merlon; Cfclck Evans, 

Edgewater; WMlllam C. Fownes, Jr., 
Oakmont; Bob Gardner, Hinsdale; 
Jesse Guilford, Woodland; Francis 

Oulmet, Woodland; Harrison John- 

ston, White Bear; Jess Sweetser, 

Slwanoy; Dr. O. F. Wilding, Portland, 
tire., and Bobby- Jones, Atlanta. 

The team will be listed by Captain 
Gardner later as to the order of 

play and will report at Garden City 
on September 10 for practice. The 

qt tual team will consist of eight play- 
eis. and two substitutes will he avail- 

able in case of sickness or other un- 

foreseen reason. 

LARGE ENTRY LIST 
IN HARNESS MEET 

Cleveland. Aug. 4.—So large Is the 

entry list for the grand circuit meet 

ing which opens here August 11, and 
continues through August 23, that 

there is a possibility that another day 

may be required to ’clean up the pro- 
gram. General Manager Win Kin- 

nan of the Forest City Livestock and 
Fair company, announced today. 

More than 600 horses are named 

to go in the stakes, and the Rainy 

Day stake for 2-year-old trotters with 
an estimated value of $13,000, and the 

Championship Stallion stake for 3- 

y ear-old trotters with an estimated 

talue of $10,01.10, are features of the 

program. 
The Rainy Day stake will be raced 

August 14 and the Champlo|}shtp 
Stallion stake August 15. 

NORTHEAST STATE 
GOLF MEET OPENS 

By .\h*oclut«*»l I’rrM. 

Norfolk, N'eb., Aug. 4—The annual 

tournament of the Northeast Ne- 

braska Golf association got underway 
be re today, with several hundred golf- 
ers here to compete for the qualify- 
ing rounds. 

Pairings will he made In three 

Mights by Tuesday morning, with in- 

dications that the championship, 
president’s and secretary's Mights 
having at least .12 entrants each. B. 

M. Beeler, present champion, is de- 

fending his title snd Is to compete 
with Harold Russell, Omaha, last 

year's runner up, along with other 

golf experts from Omaha, Lincoln 

and northern Nebraska cities. 

Bloomfield Wallops 
Pierce I) yScorc of 12 to 0 
Bloomfield, N'eb., Aug. 1 llloom 

field shut out the Pierce teem here 

yesterday in easy shape, tiie final 
•core being 12 to 0. Hals sttrted for 

fierce, hut lasted Just three frames, 
eight runs being scored. Manske, 
>vho succeeded him, was nlso hit hard 
•nd was forced out of the box after 

four runs hnd been msde off his 

slants. Ruhlow hurled the last two 

frames, the locals falling to score. 

Cook pitched the first six frames 

for Bloomfield, allowing hut five scut 

tcred hits. Andresen worked the last 

three frames and held Pierre hit less 

Andresen. Carpenter. Truby, Yeager 
and Crnhan all made two-baggers and 

I'ook whaled out a triple Bloomfield 
plays at Hartlngton next Monday and 

at Randolph the following Monday. 

Huhbell Defeat* Hatblam. 
Haddarn, Kan., Aug. 4 —In a has* 

hall game here Saturday afternoon 

the Haddarn team again lost to Hub- 

bell, Neb., the score being It to 7. 

HasKam has won practically all sen 

non until the games here the Inst 

■week at the harvest pb nle celebra 

tlon. during which It has lost. 

amateur 
jtanwwg? 

MKTBOPOL1TAN USAflt t 
Firs* IMvIalon. 

Standing.. 
^ % p,.t. 

Murphy-DId-lt* .** J *J{I 
Schneider Electrics J J -JJJ 
Standard Laundry * * “00 

Second Division. 
W. L. Pet. 

Farter T.*ke« * 3 "52 
Knight of Columbu.. » •*;» 
F T*. Enainemen * 8 J" 
Polic® 8 13 ,lw 

CHI RIH I.F.AflI E. 
Unit Division. 

Stnndlng®. 
w. i.. r<-». 

Pearl. 3 0 i.OCO 
First M. K. 3 * J-JJ* 
North Presbyterian .3 1 J"3 
Han.com P»rk * i •"»» 
Cliftcn H"ls '' « "5® 
Fit «t Christian * 3 i*00 

Serum! llitlilon. 
_ 

tV. I.. Pet. 
Olivet 8 " 1 "".5 
Dint* >!. K ■ * J 
South Side Coii.liBl.* 3 J .ftOO 
nt.t B.wtiat ........ 3 ! .JflO 

Central Park* 1 * -80" 

ft Says “3ugs~ 
Daen 

A THIRD MAN 
IN THE RING 

He Should Be a Referee 
and Not the Second of 

One of the Fighters. 
V ..J 

TlIE 
rule of Queensbarry Is to pro- 

tect yourself at all times. 

You're not even safe between 
rounds. Johnny Wilde Was knocked 
out once hy Villa after the gong. 

Firpo was slapped south hy Demp- 
sey in the first clinch. Firpo had 
turned his head to answer the ref- 
eree. Jack let him have it in the 
middle of the conversation. 

Many things like that have hap- 
pened in New York when I he referee 
was not the referee hut merely the 
third man In the ring. 

Tunney refuged to nail Carpentier 
while Carp was off balance. Carp 
thanked him anil shook hands. 

The crowd cheered. A round later 
reversed the operation. Gene had 
slumbled and his back was toward 
Carp, who let fly with a right swing 
strong enough to pull an engine over 

the Rockies. 

Fortunately, Tunney's stumble took 
him out of range hiiiI he doesn't 
know yet that the chivalrous Mr. 

Carpentier had repaid his chivalry 
with Ingratitude. 

When he turned around there was 

Carp smiling Frenehily and holding 
out his hands. It's a tough world. 

This handshaking business is all 
sour in the ring, anyway. 

A fighter knocks a man down. 
Then he helps him up and the crowd 
cheers his thoughtfulness. 

What does the gallant assistant do 
then? He knocks the poor flounder 
down again. 

What kind of etiqurt Is this? 

He helps him up and knocks him 
down. The man on the floor should 
have scorned his assistance. 

Any man who la not strong enough 
to get to his feet should get no help 
from a thug who wants to knock off 
another day pigeon. 

When the third man In the ring Is 
a referee he knows more than tn al- 
low any such Indian help with a 

tomahawk finish. 

But when the third man In the ring 
la only the third man in the ring, then 
anything can happen. And It al 
ways does. 

SOUTHWEST IOWA 
NET MEET SOON 

Shenandoah, la., Aug. 4.—Tennis 
player* from I>e* Moines, St. Joseph, 
Blanchard, Bedford, Coin, Thurman, 
Lenox, Council Bluffs, Shenandoah, 
Ames and T#ikIo, Mo., are entering 
the southwestern Iowa open tourna- 

ment which will start In Shenandoah 
Thursday. Hoadlev Stuart, Paul Mil- 
hone and Frank Nye are In charge of 
the local arrangements. The drawings 
will be made at 8 o'clock Thursday 
morning and play will start Immed- 
iately. The finals will he played Hun 
day, according to the schedule. 

The Klwnnl* club and the Country 
club will offer cups to the winners 111 
the singles and the doubles. 

Iowa Wesleyan Announce* 
Grid Schedule for Fall 

Mt. Pleasant, la.. Auk. 4 One of 
the hardest football schedules taken 
on by any of the smaller colleges of 
Iowa la to bo played by the Iowa 
Wesleyan college team this fall. The 
schedule includes 10 engagements and 
one open date. Parsons college will 
com© here for the Thanksgiving day 
game. 

Th© revised schedule follows: 
Sopt. ?r Simpcon. Ml Pbm*pt. 
Oct. fc -Culver Htookton. at Mt. Pleas 

ant 
Oct. JO—low Teacher©, nr Cedar Fnll© 
Oct. 1# Klrkavllle. Mo Tea* here, hi 

Mt Pleeiant. 
< let 24— Open. 
Nov. 1 Knox, et Oalrsburff. Ill, 
Nov. 7 I’enn. ©t Mt. IMeaenni 
Nov 11 -<'«rthaK© at rurUisae. III. 
Nov. 1 r. -Central, at Mt iHenennt. 
Nov. 21 (irarsland. n» hwinonl. 
Nov. 27—IVirson*. nt Mt. Pleasant, 

Sprinter on Second Ba*c 
Kill* Merkle’* Homer 

Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 4 In nti 

International league gam© recently 
i»ln**d here. Ki ©d Merkle, form©! 
Giant first sacker. learned the an 

sw©.* to the question “VV'hen Is a 

home run not a home run?" 
With Gonzales on third and Grlf 

fin on second, Merkle hit the hall 
over the fence Griffin, running fast, 
touched the home plnte ahead #»f 
OofVSftl©* end thus caused the third 
out, robbing Merkle of a homer. 

I hr I uh© dropped •" third place In tlir 
N'silonsi lragus by losing to tlio Oisni*. 
10 to 2 ( 

EDDIE’S FRIENDS_"• AIIM- 

J i promised Ty46 L __ 

l (/U\FE I'D QUIT AT _fMo 
—-----N WwELViE SHARP-TOO pbAWMG 

Aptui.m untu ,--7 FELLOWE IAJOULOMT mow -THE 

\-SoU6HTFOi; pf^Twe M VUAMT ME TO GO NVOUErft 

ffiSSrl 
\ k)i\ies WHEM V /^FWoukE 
\ TMEVRe. __/ ^.P^.Xr SUCH A STiCKEE 
I AUEAO \ POOL THAT FoEHOOR. WORD 
L A AP J AU81 IMWRM Sw DOM-T v/oo 
V-- x WE'RE. CAiWTHE. 

/ .^rLAHeAD (T~ 
Hr *'\ Roo? R> [Vy 
<jT rn4 S — cr •* /^x 

olf> 
By CHARLES (CHICK) EVANS, IS. 

Carry Club Through. 

DON'T 
let ro of the follow 

through. If the ball has been 

correctly hit, you feel a.* if the 
clubhead had Rone through it. For 
the first foot, or better still, for the 
first two feet of the follow through 
the clubhead must he at right angles 
to the imaginary direction line. Vis- 

ualize it. It is 
well to elon- 
gate this parallel- 
ing of the imag- 
inary direction 
with the continu- 
ing clubhead, for 
the usual mis- 
take 1b not to car 

ry the clubhead 
along enough. Al 
ways you should 
feel the clubhead 
working on the 
imaginary direc- 
tion line. 

For the first third of the way up 
with the brassie the right hand is 
under, but not turned over. The 
hands should not be brought, up too 

abruptly for the first quarter of the 
follow through for they should be 
gathering the shot and going along 
with it. 

When the hand* have gt>n* out about 
three feet or more in front. tht-> should 
be (.-ailed in with the arm* .rooked to 
the body. Throw the Hubh-M-I op with 
the wriati an«l bring It over the left 
nhoulder. The left knee ahould be bru< 
buck on the follow through Thin will 
prevent a low flight of th ball and let 
the clubhead act naturally The dun- 
head does not go through the boll w 11 
unleaa you bra*-® the left knee hat k 
Try to make a good finish even :f there 
la a bad atari. Hear in m n-1 th k<ej, 
going ahot. The follow thrm ^h uf 
th® first three feet ie a sort of doubled 
up affair and the hand- ah< uld *• h 
up at the flnlah Follow ihn.igh more 
with the henda than the body, and this la 
e#pe Ully neceaaary In h wind The 
height of the follow thr..ugh i» 1 «l a 

little higher than you might think 
Flnlah well up io that you complete 

your ahot ird your thought, even f you 
are practicing Do not neglect the U.u 
six In* he* of the. follow* through, and I 
might nay that you ahould not be a alx- 
teenth of an Inch too abort. Th® angle 
fotmed by the left ahoulder and head 
ahould be dleaei ted by a full bent follow 
through Th® right aide ahould b® nearly 
facing th® hde * the finlah. and 
ahould he standing up almost straight 
The follow through ia eaaeuMnlU one f 

hand® and wr *ta. %and ahould not be 
ruahed You ahould be relaxed In front 

The patient golfer la the one who la 
rewarded. Tit® handa ahould be kept 
In their position. and you ahould visual- 
ize the correct path over which they 
*hogM go for you. the forward 1 ind* 
cupylng tile Baton poaltlon ■* th bail, 
ward handa Would th»t I .uld put 
pen» H < urvna for you t«» follow with our 
hinds and clubhead. There must be no 

wiggle-wagv le from these Imaginary < urv 

Ing line*. If the ba< k atrok* I* to up 
right, you will get a higher flight Your 
awing ahould not be too round Trv hard' 
Remen-ber no ahot can b® hit well with 
out comfort of body and rhythm <*f move 
ment Think, out every ahot Swing IT 
aom eh Ing la wrong It mav he that you 
ahould be mor® bent throughout the whole 
stroke. If you are not getting a normal 
flight. r®ta* more Feel the muah "f t> 

motion Plav the Imaginary ?•» (• 

atroks. The stroke ahould never 
(Copyright, 1924 ) 

Jerky. 

Plan Relay Bicycle 
Race for Colnmlm- 

f'olnmbus. Neb., Aug 4 Hein;. In 

cycle races between Fremont and id 

lumbus a* a part of Labor flay a. 

tivltlea here are belnfc contemplate.! 
by ('. A. Wlae, general V. M. A 
secretary, who aaye that arrange 

inenta are being completed with Fre 
mont Y. M. C. A. authorities to have 
the races. The wlnneis will then b< 

entered ss champion competltois In 
the bicycle races of the Mid Nebraska 
Agricultural exposition In Columbus. 
September 23 to 26. 

Wise says thsl all of Nebraska 
outside of Lincoln end Omaha show 
a larger bicycle ownership than any 
other state of the middle west and 
gives ns Ihe principal reason that N- 

hraska has only two cities with line 

tlon or street car lines with the re 

suit that those who do not own cars 

and live In other towns of the state 

use bikes to ride to and from work. 
It Is expected that about till people 
will compete In the relay races. 

Krauce Defeat* Slovakians 
in I)avih <dip Net IMay 

IIv AtMH'laletl I'rt-M. 

Fvinn Lea Balnea, Fr;tfU’*\ A tilt I 

Franc-* today olimtimted t’•/.( « Im 
Hlovnkla from th* Dnvla hip rompe 
tltlyn hy winning the double* uuitrh. 
llrnry (Whet and .fiieqiiea flriiRnon 
won fill* riintrat from Hriuln mill l*n- 
gcliir, 7 .*», 3-fi, »5 I cm Humluy i'n 
rhet won from Hernia In thr xingha 
and Urn* IdM'oalu defeated Mar 
K turner. 

The remaining two tnAfchea In aln 
gleg will he played tomorrow. 

Ihf Tiger* Jumped Into thr In 
ihe Amcrl'iii r.Angua hv hasting lha 
Yanks. I lu 2, as 42,000 fan* wstchsd. 

r--*-' 

Senators, Tigers Give Yanks Cause 
to Worrv in Atnerican League Race 

j ^ 
V — 

By JOSEPH S. ROGERS. 
KVV YORK, Aug 3 — 

With the pennant races 

raging at fever heat 
and with the outcome, 
especially in the Amer- 
ican league, cloaked in 

uncertainty, fans all 
over the country are 

pulling against New 
\orii, which tor the last three years 
haa exclusively staged the world 
scries. 

If past performances count for any- 
thing, the New York Yankees will not 
be among those present w hen the 
titular clash starts ill October. 

Moat detrimental to the chance* of 
the Y’ankee* coming through for the 
fourth year in succession is that their 
pitching staff has suddenly collapsed. 
Hoyt, although showing flushes of 
his old time form, has lost more 

games than he has won the last two 

months. Hhuwkey ha* been pounded 
out of the box on hi* recent starts. 

Push's chief asset to tha Y’anka the 
last few weeks lias been as a pinch 
hitter, while Jone suffering from a 

sere elbow, may be of no further use 

to the Huggins clan this season. 

pennock alone of the Yankee ataff 
has I een consistent and even he was 

hit hard in Detroit today. The sec- 

ond string pitcher*, Gaston and Mam- 
aux. have failed to impress, while 
Cliff .\V>rkle was a rompleta flivver. 

Granted that the Yankees, with 
Bale Ruth, have a powerful attuck 
p Is hard to see how they can win 
the pennant with their plt-hera In 
such poor form. 

Many smart baseball mrn are pick- 
ing (lie Washington Sena tins to nose 

out the Yankees anil Detroit fur tile 
final honors by their burlinr corps 
with Walter Johnson and Mogridge, 
Zsrhary, Ogden, Marherry and Rus- 
sell. has no superior in either league. 
The rejuvenation of Nemo l.lehold 
has put the much-needed punch in 
the outfield, while the infield, while 
not brilliant, shapes up ucll with 
Judge, Harris and Peck working like 
a well oiled machine. 

Detroit certainly figures to be In 
the race until the last, because Cobb, 
the game's hardest loser, will be sure 

to play every card In the deck before 
be will concede defeat. If Detroit* 
rookie pitcher* continue their win- 

ning form, the Tiger* and the Sena- 
ter* should he fighting It out until 
the last week of the campaign with 
the chance* of victory favoring the 
latter because of their veterans, who 
are not likely to crack under the 
strain. 

St. J.ouls, however, must not be 
counted out of tho race a* yet. for 
Slater's men are just beginning to hit 
their real stride and are getting good 
pitching and hard hitting, the lack 
of which hampered them in the early 
stages of the race. 

While the New York Giant* are en- 

joying a comfortable lead in the N'a 
tional league, they have by no mean* 

pot the pennant cinched. Many gray 
l.airs have been added to the head 
of John MrOraw because of the me 

diocre game his charges have been 

playing the last three weeks and It 
la only liecause Chicago, their near- 

est rivals, ha* also been in a slump, 
that the Giants have maintained their 
advantage. 

The Giants, as usual, have not been 

getting good pitching, while the loss 
of Koss Young In right field, who 

may he out of the game for the rest 
of this month, has greatly weakened 
the attack. 

Itecause of their sensational spurt,' 
which culminated In the taking of 
tile last series from the Giants, the 

I pirates, who went into serond place 
today, are now being picked as the 

Giants' most formidable contenders. 
In addition to getting good pitch- 
ing, the sensational Cuyler, In the 

outfield, and Wright at shortstop, has 

nade the 1’irates dangerous. 
The chances of the Chicago Cubs 

d» pend on their six game seriej with 
the Giants, which opened today with 

ii victory for the Giants. If the Cubs 

enn break even or better In these 

clashes, which does not seem Im- 

probable. the Pirates should be able 

to plrk Up some lost ground. 
Tho only persona who are not 

showing nny concern are the mag- 

nates, who sit hscl: nonchalantly and 

listen to the Joyful sound of the- 

clicking turnstiles. 

-——---- 

Barrett Puts Finishing Touches to 

Tendler as Lightweight Contender 
J 

KW YORK. An* 
t—In the Phila- 
delphia hull pnrit 
r e <• e n tly Bobhy 
n n rr e t t wrote 
finis to the bril- 
liant career of 
J.evv Tcndler by 
giving him the 
worst lining he 
has taken since 
Benny I.eonard 
heat him at the 
Yankee stadium 
t w o years a g o. 

The bout was call 
e<1 a draw. 

[ T e n il I e r, far 
slower than he has ever been, was 

a mark for Barrett's body punches, 
and the redhead almost raved In Ids 
rlhs. lie Is through as a contender 
for any title. 

The hovers were railliOUS in the 
first round, heln* ruulent to feel each 
other out. Tendh-r stepped on the gas 

in tlie second, hurting Bnlihy with 
vicious slnslics to the stomach and 
some right jolts to the chill III the 
third MM redhead showed to MtW 

< itr|MTilit*r anti Ttinnt y 
Ma\ Hr Matrlird \iit 

NVw York, Aug, 4 Tlio hi umrnt 

nviM' tlio milt Min** nf thr Tunnwv 
« 'urprntlrr f i« H t iw wixmu nn hot 
thnt It t.w bglirvrd thr two will hr ir 

mntrhod ahortly. F*roinntt'r Jlvttmy 
Johnson ‘- ly#* hr Iw willing to hi u.«> 

h ground go »»t th*< F*nlt> UrnumlM. pi c 

I f#mhly worn# tint# In Srptnobn 
l'nrprhtli,!',8 popularity U«'« < not up 

prur to hnvi wunoil «« a ramili t»f th<* 
fight. It** him boon nmtrhod to moot 
llmtnv yhittny In Buffalo Atigual 1#; 
anti Nowitrk <N. .1 I prntttotrm »»•*• 

trying to iirtang# m bout hrtwron thr 
Frenchman and Young Htribllng. 

* / 

advantage and had none the worst of 

it 111 an ex< liange that constated prim 
el pally of body punches. 

Barrett (plight like a champion In 
the fourth, shaking Tentller with a1 
vicious right hook tlmt da/nd him 
nud battering savagely away at the 
stomach. 

The former lightweight contender 
was weak when he went to Ids cor- 

ner. Hohhy continued tlie pelting to 
the ribs In the fiftli and then shook 
Tendler to Ids heels with a right 
square between the eyes. 

In n furious ndxup In tlie sixth 

Tondler's nose spoil tod blood, hut he 

g ive u better aecount of himself In a 

bitter exchange of punches. However, 

Bobby took this ns he had the pre 
ceding ones. Barrett nlso had a sligut 
edge in the seventh, and in the 

eighth, too The last two were sind 
lar. There was no question hut that 

Harrett won by the proverbial mile. 
Ill their fir«l engagement, two years 
ago, Teiutlet Knocked Harrett out In 
six rounds. 

Benny Leonard is about to retire 
from the ring, and It Is not thought 
that he will meet Harrett. 

Hrowii Park Mcrcliaiiln Heal 
South Omaha Juniors. M-7 

In tin* pin >'off of the 1 ntfivlt.N 
Junior lea# tie ti* for that plan* th* 
Mrt'wn I’ irk M« n luint* cl* f tatted th* 
Smith Omaha Junior*, s to 7. nt Kort 
Omaha, thereby winning th* right to 

n»e«t tho William- Street Meridian!* 
foi the t hamptormhlp of th* Sunday 
Junior league* 

Th*** tr im* will play nr\t Sunday 
Vo*trrday * pram* for th* leaderahlp 
of th* loop v»a* a *oo*4W Affair, with 
th* Ptown Park* In th* lt*<1 nio*t 

of th* tim*. Th* winner* of th* 
Sunday Junior till* will play th* S*t 
urday Junior Iragu* wlnn*ra 

PLAY OF BUFFALOES, DES MOINES 
AND DENVER PAST WEEK FEATURE 
OF LEAGUE RACE-UPSETS SOUTH 
Buffaloes and Bears Gathered in 10 of the 15 Northern! 

Victories—Boosters Copped Three Out of Their Seven 

Games, Winning From St. Joseph and Wichita. 

OUTHERN mem- 

bers of the West- 
ern league were 

feeling all puffed 
up a couple of 
weeks ago when 
they got away 
with a majority 
of the week's 
games in spite of 
the fact that they 
were on an in- 
vasion of the 
north. 

East week the 
northern section 
turned the tables, 

taking 15 out of the 29 games played, 
although they were fighting the 
southerners in their own parks. 

Denver and Omaha gathered in 10 
of the 15 northern victories, the 
Bears setting the pace hy taking 
three out of four from Oklahoma 
City, one from Wichita and two 
straight from Tul“a. By so doing 
they passed tlie Oilers and went hack 
into the runnerup position. 

Not only did the Grizzlies hit well, 
driving out an even 100 safeties, but 
their fielding was good, only nine 
errors being charged in the eight 
games. It took lots of runs for them 
to win for their pitchers were touch- 
ed up for 4."> markers. Denver turned 
in the heaviest score for the week 
when it defeated Tulsa, 20 to 7, in 

Friday's game. 
Denver was beaten in the second 

game of a double-header last Sun- 

day by Wichita and then lost the 
last game of i(s series of four at 
Oklahoma City for its only reversals 
of the week. 

Omaha got in oaly six games dur- 

ing the week, minning four and los- 
ing tmo. Davenport held the Buf- 
faloes to three hits and blanked them 
last Thursday and the Witches knock- 
ed I,ce out of the box in the first 
inning Saturday to get a flying start 
on the game. 

Tulsa went into a slump after, 
burning up tilings the previous Meek. 
The Oilers had a hard struggle in 

nearly every one of It* four game* 
with Lincoln, losing one of them, mil 
tlien was beaten Friday and Saturday 
by Denver. 

Lincoln, ufter selling the pace the 
week previously, hit the bump, win- 
ning only one of It* eight starts. 

Just when it looked a* if Oklahoma 
City never would break ltg losing 
streak and after losing seven straight, 
Chief Luderus abandoned the attempt 
to play regularly, retiring to the di- 
rection of the team from the bench 

.while "Chili" McDaniel was recalled 
I from Lincoln to take care of first. 
The tribe started winning immediate- 

ly, taking the last game of the Den- 
ver series and then two straight from 
Lincoln, 

Dps Moines also came near break- 

ing even on its week’s play, winning 
three out of its seven games. Corriden 
led -hi* men to victory In one game 

at Wichita and then took a couple 
St. Joseph. 

The Saints hit the expected bump* 
during the week, being able to score 

only 23 runs In seven games, while 
errors were numerous. Their pitch- 
ers, however, continued their good 
work, yielding only 26 runs. 

Five Western league Dingers added 
two victories to their season’s records 
—Lee of Omaha, Davenport of St.' 

Joseph, Pigg and Freeman of Denver 
anil Hovelik of Wichita. Songer of; 
Oklahoma City and Stokes of Des! 
Moines also turned in fwo triumph*,' 
but also were beaten onee. 

Rnssimissen of Linroln, Sellars of 

Wichita, Curley Brown of Denver 
were beaten twice without turning In' 
a single victory, while the consolation 
priie goes to Berk of Lincoln, whoj 
lost all three of his start. 

Only three pitchers turned in shut- 
outs. 

Songer blanked Ijncoln in last 
Friday's game, 5 to 0, yielding only 
four hits. 

Davenport held Omaha to three hits 
and scoreless the day before. 

I»ast Monday Jolly of Wichita held' 
Des Moines to six hits and did not | 
yield a run. 

_ 

I How Western Clubs Played Last Week J 
l j 

C lub K If fc. O. W. I.. PH 
Denver M !P * 45 € 2 .7'C 
Omaha .-‘7 54 10 21 4 2 .«€; 
W|. hlta .55 *9 14 50 5 1 .*2.* 
Tulaa 41 05 14 *3 4 1 .571 
Oklahoma CUjr .14 71113s 3 4 42! 
Dea Molt.*** 14 72 * :• * 4 .48! 
St. Joeeph ..23 54 14 :l 2 4 4-* 
Lincoln ..45 S3 II tl 1 7 .125 

IMteller*' Raeerd. 
Name Club W. I*. P<t. 

f.e*-. Omaha ...... 1 ® 1 *** 
Davenport. At. Joaeuh 2 « 1.0*0 
P.g* Denver ... 2 " 1 000 
Horlik. Wichita 2 « 1*00 
Fnhn^n. Denver 1 * 100® 
v<£rt. Tu!m * i **^ 
Hall, Denver ft 1 *** 
Tiaar Tuiaa 1 • 1 *** 
Gregory. Wichita 1 ® 1 00* 
Voorheea. Denver. 1 * 1 *** 
Kouoal. Omaha 1 ® 

McNamara Wiohjta 1 v 1 0®* 

Tilden Vi ins 
Coast Net Title 

Los Angeles, Cal.. Aug S.—William 
T. Tilden, H, national tennis cham- 

pion. defeated A. 11. Chapin, Jr., of 

Boston In the final match of the 
men’s singles of the southern Califor- 
nia tennis tournament here today, 
2-6. 6-4. 8-6. 4 2. 

The champion was hard pressed In 

the early part of the match, but later 
warmed up and drove through his op- 

ponent’s defense at will, piling up 
point after point with terrific back- 
hand drives. 

His playing was easy and deliberate 

despite injuries to hla ankle and 

thigh received in yesterday's play. 
Roland Roberts and Wallace Bates. 

San Franciscans who yesterday elim- 
inated Tiiden and his protege. Sandy 
Weiner, today won the men's doubles 
title by defeating A H. Chapin, jr.. 
of Boston, and C. Miles Reinke of 
Ixis Angeles. 8 6, 7-5. 6 0. 

Miss Williams and Wallace Rotes 
won the mixed doubles title by de 
feating Chapin and Mrs. Whatley, 
S 3. 6 1. 

Work of Ruth, 
Hauser Features 
Home Run Race 

y _/ 

chit ago, Aug, S—"Babe" Ruth of 
the New York Yanks featured his 
home run race In the last week by 
breaking his record for four-ply 
blows made in a month. The only 
other ftfnl of Interest among the 
heavy sluggers came Saturday, when 
.loe Hauser of the Athletics knocked 
out three circuit clouts and was 

robbed of a fourth by a high wall. 
On Tuesday;, the "Babe" stepped 

out and tied his previous record for 
homers in one month, when he got 
his 13th for July and Ins 32d for I lie 
season. The mark he tied was set 

up In June. J9Si, the year he 

plugged out 59 homers to break all 
records Not satisfied, however, Ruth 
g«t No It In the second game of 
Tuesday’s game with St lamia. He 
now has 33 for the season. 

Kxcltement was la, king In tbs Ns 
ttonsl league struggle. Fournier. 
Brooklyn, retaining the leadership. 

The standing: 
American league- Ruth, New York,] 

33; Hauser, Philadelphia, IS Wll 
llama. St. Louis, 16. Jacobson, St. 
Louis, 13; Slsler, St. Louis, 9, 

National leagui Fournier, Brook ] 
lyn. 22; llornshv, St Louis. ir>. Marl I 

neil. Chb ago, 15 Kellv New V-rk j 
It. William*. Philadelphia. II. 

Slriltliug Malcliftl. 
New York. Aug 4 Young Slid, 

liny, Macon, iJw nohooUmy Ilyin 
hogvywotyht, find Pmii Borlonlwch of 
N’rw York wttt mntohod todwy for g 

six round bout her* on Autflmt 37. 
• cording to 1 >v lUi kwrd prom«M *i 

Bolen. Tulsa ... 1 • 1 ®0® 
Hailey, Omaha .1 0 1 00®j 
stoke*. Dee Mo ne« ... 2 1 .*<7 
Sonrer, Oklahoma City 2 1 .«CT 
McColl. St. Joseph 1 1 .**9 
Cooper, Lincoln l 1 .5®® 
Jolly. W.chJta 1 1 .2®® 
>fav. Oklahoma City 1 1 .50® 
Wllsop. De* Moicea ... 1 1 .5'D 
mark. Tulsa 1 ? 233 
J. Brown. Oklahoma City ell ®®Q 
Pence. Tulaa * 1 1 
Poirier St. Joaeph « 1 1 ®00 
Edmondson Dea oMlne* a 1 1 0®e 
Johnson. Okalhoma City. • 1 ®®0 
Grover Lincoln • 1 1.0#® 
Hutton. Des Moines « 1 1.0®9 

IXaoiei. Omaha .. ® 

Hailey Omaha 0 1 1000 
Ho*» St Joaenh 0 1 1 000 
Rasmussen. Lincoln ® 3 1.0®0 
Sellars. Wichita ... 0 3 1 000 
Curley Brown. Denver * 2 1 0*® 
Berk. Lincoln ®_ 1 ®® 

COAST LEAGUER 
GOES TO SENATORS 

Sacramento, Cal., Aug 4—Earl Me 

Neely young renter fielder of the Sac 

ramento coaat league baseball club 

has been traded to the Washington 

American league and Is expected to 

Join the Senators Immediately, ac- 

cording to word received here from 
Manager Pick of the Sacramento 
club. 

According to Pick, three plgyers 
will be turned over to the Stcranlenta 
team in exchange for McNeely, one 

to report at once and the other two 

at the close of the major league sea 

son. 

AMERIC AN LEAGI E 
Player and C lub. A. AB. R. H. Pet. 

Ruth. New York 101 351 108 141 .398 
Eaik, Chicago 87 33! 55 1!6 .380 
Via hdearon. Oil. 61 !0! 46 73 .361 
Short). Chicago 101 361 61 115 .316 
Initiicsun, Clove 9! 365 58 1!6 .345 

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Ilornsby. S| 1. 96 367 75 149 406 

jCtiyler, Pills 67 361 53 98 .373 
Wheat. Brooklyn 94 367 56 137 .373 
Roush. Cincinnati 97 3!0 44 114 .356 
llrfwlfr, fin 7? 135 *8 .347 

ll'l a tootl thin* for th* Metropolitan 
league hattara that th# league* ached- 
u doran t aim #ftrr next Sunday. Ka 

tally fortunate are those who d'.d not 
fiav# to hat acBlent the aianta of Fro 
lMuj"k! the Woodmen hurler Krupak. 
h»H the < auee 4*f m»n> a halting 
a\erase dec reusing In tha last few week#. 

MunthrlMd-It* will piny thrtr ftrat 
cltv eerie* at Fort Omaha next 
Sunday when the chat" pion# of the Metro- 
politan league meat the C\ H .* Q nine 
hamuiona if th# Amcr-. an league. In the 

m. ond game of a double header fti th* 
flr*t gam# >ha auto r*w will lock horna 
wjfh the .Standard lskundr> in th# la*t 
• heduled game of tha khet topolitan 
league 

t romldef f«*r*wrr Murphy recruit. 
P t hed a dandy gam# for tne \ ugine 
men ngatnai the Kmshta of tVlumb. a j 
yeatetvlg y The Railroader# new hutl*r 

» w tirerne a ru i# hut ifpee »»fr; 
Mo## 

Jlmnn M**ore fuTtaer h oe.lmm of the 
Wor|d pitch*- playing first ha*e for he 
Standard* acamat IyI* leimmiin >##<#» I 
•Id' failed to do anYth-.ng wtth the #iant#' 
of K upaK midgel hut lei fwr the Frg 
tarnal# 

Jo turn* Uenntaon l»o* refehnl letter* 
from Tul#a and Wi. htta tn regatd* to 
|*o#( eeggon »hamptonah»r amateur hall 

IVe Mahone**# Murpln l>l«l It* *|Htrt#4i 
nr** aulta Sundae afternoon in th#*r mu 

1 he >% illlam .Mere* Mervhnnta will aweet 
the Blown Bark Merchant* n the f r*t 
a a me for ihe Sun.lay Junior Atna»#\#r 

hamplonah p n#%t Sunday 

Select Omanans 
to Play Walker 
and Cruickshank 

When Cvril Walker, national open 
golf champion and hi§ "side kick.'’ 
Bobhy Crulckahank, runnerup to 

Bobby Jonea for the national title In 
1923, come to Omaha Wednesday, 
August 12, to play 36 holes of exhi- 
bition, four of the best players in 
Nebraska will pit their golf skill 
against the two outstanding golfer* of 
the country. 

John Redick, present Nebras! t 

state champion, and Sam Reynold*, 
many times winners of the state 
golfing honors, will play Walker and 
Crulckahank In the afternoon round, 
while Blaine Young and Jack Hugh**, 
alao former *tate champion*, meet 
the visitor* In the morning round or 

16 holes. 

Buffaloes 

Long Stay at Home 
Art Oi.ggs' Omaha Buffaloes re- 

turned home Monday afternoon sod 
today will open against the Oklahoma 
City Indians at the Fifteenth and 
Vinton street park. The game is 
scheduled to start at 3:30 o’clock. 

The Buffaloes won eight of the 11 
games played on their recent road 
trip. Tulsa was the only club to win 
a series from the Buffaloes. The Or- 
er* copped three of the four games. 
The Herd cleaned the Oklahoma City 
series and won the large end of the 
St. Joseph series, while Omaha snd 
Wichita went 50-30 In the four game* 

played. 
Following the series here wi'h Okl 

homa City, the Buffaloes will be hosts 
to the St. Joseph Saints. A double- 
header between the Saints and Buff* 
will be played Sunday. Following 
St. Joseph comes Tulsa, then Wich- 
ita and Denver. Omaha pia>* In 
Lincoln August 22. 

Rain Halts Sox-AthIetic« 
(iame in Fifth Inning 

Ohicago, Aug. 4.—Rain which canr 

Sown In torrents at the end of the 
first half of the fifth Inning, tods 
'cused postponement of the second 
fame between Philadelphia and Ch.- 
ago. The Athletics had scored two 

ns In their half of the fifth. The 
fame will be played tomorrow a* part 
>f a double-header. 

I 

SARATOGA. 
Saratoga entries for tomor-ow 
Firat raca. J->ear-old* and up. T fur- 

long* 
Plough Boy .. JOt Max • 

Barbery Brush. 1#4 Rival .JK 
Fabian ..lit Brice 1 ■> 
Courser .131 Honor .113 
McAul ffe .117 Revenue A gen: .113 
Sledge .101 Polly Carp .1*0 
Courser and Sledge, coupled a* Coe en- 

try R.'al and H-nor, Rancoca* entry 
Second race fUliea. 2-ygar-oid* » fur- 

long* 
Gertude D.115 Ada Blackjack 11; 
Fair Vu'fn ....111 M*i*le E *11 : 
Good Will .....104 xWJ**r ... I t 
Ml** Babe .....1*4 Grace Troxier M 
Marjorie C ...147 Blue F!v 
xWeatover .1#4 xTrave « 

xGarae Hen .... ?• Red Hawk 4 
Folly Coat .....let Cut of b gkt 1 * 
Fiery F..ght ...31f 
Ada Blackjack and Fair Vlilon. cou- 

pled ** Chinn ertr% 
Third race, claiming 3 yea'-eld* and 

up mile 
xl-ene Sweeney ff rHoca Ye*a 1S1 
xSt. Va!ent;ne f t sPoor Sport 
xBeverwyck ...104 Malt i«i 
xMay Tarty ...1#1 ^Overtake 
*M mo II lit Bye Bye \ 

P©<*t Sport and Beverwyck. Flarr. ag ■> 

•table en.tr' 
Fourth race, the Albany handicap. 2- 

yea- aide t furlorg 
Nicholas 117 LeRet ... .1* 
Extreme ...171 Saratoga Mije .!*• 
Sun Hathor .. .110 Gloudiand lia 
Sun Sard !Af Paereu! l:« 
Campfire Tales. 30# Contract .... 

pe 11 e fel 11* Arno ... 

Overall ...11* Pedagogue ; ■» 

Buttin’ Tn ,1** 
Sera’oga v*Je Sun Hath or * I'd S 

•Grd W « Kilmer entry: Arno and CHe 
ill W hitney entry 

F fth raee handicap, claiming. 
rud* and tip mile 
I»ream Maker ..1*7 Valadon .J14 
Rete t: on 3#5 xEagt’ne** M 
Sherman *1! P#ga»ua .11T 
Yankee Pr nceaa 1#J Thunde*-v!ap 1’ 
Faglet .31# Resolution 

ter 111 Cra r Thorne 
R man Bachelor 111 Gvper King 
• Blue Hawk 1#: 
Thunderclap and Eaglet. Rancors* »**- 

tie entry 
S vth race, maidens. 3-year-old* and up mile 

Sunburban 11 2 Polo Ground* 
Sparki ng W t .IIJ Jessamine 
Aroma .II# Bog.nner * Luck 14 
Sledge .112 N*!‘,e Kellv 
I»ng P it 112 Red W n* 1U 
Pay Tran 112 Gold Button is; 
xApprent ce allowance claimed 
Weather and track condition* not an '- 

ibis 

11 WVTHORNK 
Fir*- e pur«e | #04; raai,V» 2 vea 

'I*'* f ie* f furlong* 
Nim Oarr-ml 115 Headache 11, 
‘-e»Iy Finnell 115 Win Rev k u.» 
Full O’Pep ,115 June I>ay 11 
Oh S’..** "n» 5 Heaaanna 
My Pream 115 Promt* g T-aura 
Great Waters .111 M *• Etnmert 
Sec rid race pw ** $1,440 claiming, 

ear old*. $furlorg* 
First Liaht *14 «*ll Burnsr ...1** 
Giid rg Fox f Fame! l^d 
Clique 112 Lilt's J mmy \* 
Sam Me«»el ...112 K*rr»n 11T 
Th:r 1 ra e pur** 11444 claiming, 

car old* sr-d up, * fu*Tg»gs: 
True American 174 Guy 
A Alexander 12* aOreat Lad\ n» 
xDor Bo kner .114 Ebony R#n* lft« 
M e* > tune !#* S MoMaster* 1#* 
Kranfula 12* Verrima.- ’7* 
Ralco IS# Newmarket II* 
Remnant ;*$ xOuvnor 11 
Furth -ve. ourae $’ 544 ? he State 

ake handicap. 5 year-olds and up, l 2 -1« 
Lillee 
Ethel t'iavton 11* Po*t‘lllo« 1#« 
Red W'tngneld 11$ Bourbon B * l#< 
Fifth race pur** 11.44#. claiming, 

car 'Ida. mile and 74 v*rd* 
xS h * Marie 1*1 Ov«rf r* 11' 
'K t 4 almpoastbl* 1 * 
Townsen 1 #4. xl.iegs .. 1*4 

a Clever Seth l#4 
S \th race run- $1 #4#. claiming « 

ear-old* and up 15* mils* 
xi'iemad* til Sagamook 111 
riua F.ira ill it.ierr* I#\ 
The Foreigner 111 IVIUhm 111 
\S*kah 1U aFTying Pr nee t « 
Rock v Mountain 121 

I'li’t-rBi'r* allowance taimed 
iVeall.er, cloud*. Hack Iraxy 

Tt \ I K.%iit » 
P* !** IS, Fort Worth 1* 
Shrexep.'rt "i.Vi* FGIa, » 
B^avimont, 1. Tlouaton. 7 
G*Hc*t«n 7 S^n Amon'o. $ M •• 

nng*» 

kl^lVMI'I’l \ \l I I \ 
•I'tumw-a M no no genr, n ■ 

Rivk l*ii«d f W ate? i«w> * 
Hur'ing n Hubuqur jv*i\>enr,l •» a 

ed*r Rapid a. t, Me r*bailton n. 

Base Bill Tomorrow 
OMAHA vs. OKLAHOMA C1T> 

Game Called at 3iJ4 P M 

Rea S*ata fur Sale at Roaton'a. 
1 Mb and Farwem 3lx 


